BALLARD
NW SENIOR CENTER
Ballard NW Senior Center, a community partner of Sound Generations
m

Center Welcomes A Gradual Reopen
I wanted to get this very abbreviated newsletter to all of
you as we begin the new reality of life at the Ballard NW
Senior Center, THE GOVERNOR HAS ORDERED
MANDATORY WEARING OF FACE MASKS
STATEWIDE. Masks are mandatory at the Center. We
are looking forward to the very gradual and slow reopen
process starting July 6th if everything goes according to
plan and there is no big spike in cases before then. I am
looking forward to introducing you to Jennifer, our Social
worker, and Lisa, our Program Coordinator. Two great
new members of the Ballard NW Team.
Our wonderful Center will look different inside with its
plexiglass shields, floor markers, items spaced apart and
on it goes. No hugs, except virtual, no handshakes,
staying 6 feet or more apart, wearing masks and gloves.
But, the friendly Center will still be very friendly, eyes can
smile too, and sincere warm greetings will abound. As
some have said during the last several months as they
stopped by the front door to get a meal or just say hi or
wave, “It’s not all about the wonderful meals; it’s about our
Center community and caring and seeing people and
exchanging a greeting from 6 feet away and behind a
mask. It’s seeing the signs in the window and knowing that
you are there and doing as much as possible to provide for
us.” The spirit is here and at our “Friendly Center” we will
get through this and come out stronger and even better.
We are a Center family and we are here for one another.
We serve a vulnerable group so our reopen is a little more

complicated and will take longer. We are starting with one-onone services and a few very small outside activities (see the
calendar). If things go well and the County moves from stage to
stage, we will gradually open small indoor services, and then
increase numbers as the situation allows. Center days and
hours may be different as we accommodate the new protocols.
Thanks everyone for your patience and understanding. We look
forward to seeing you again soon!

Auction September 13, 2020
The Al Hovland Memorial $pring for $eniors Auction will be
different, much like everything else in our World. Spring will have
turned to almost the Fall season, but raising money for Seniors
and the Center will be the same. This will be a primarily
virtual event. Much excitement will be in the air as we bid on
great silent items, exciting live offerings, raise our paddles to
support the Center, enjoy Center videos, play games, and more,
all from the comfort of our own homes.
We still need items to add to the already impressive items
acquired before many of our operations were shut down. One
idea how you can help is by purchasing a Gift Card to a favorite
restaurant or business, many of whom are struggling because of
the Virus, and then donate the Gift Card to the Center as an
auction item for guests to bid on. A win-win; good for the business and good for the Center. Friends and family can join your
table from all over the country to bid and support your Center.
Stay turned for all the details, but mark September 13th on your
calendar and prepare for an evening to remember and celebrate.
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Hello Everyone. I hope you and your family are doing well.
March seems like a lifetime ago when we were all together. So
much has happened. This has certainly been an unprecedented,
scary, and lonely time, but also one of innovation, new ways of
communicating and doing things and hope for a better, if
different, new normal whatever that will be. We can’t wait to
welcome you back very slowly and with a gradual reopen of
services. This all depends on meeting the different phases and
guidelines and the course the Virus takes in the coming weeks.

VISIT US

Mondays
8:30AM-4:30PM
Tuesdays 8:30AM-4:30PM
Wednesdays 8:30AM-9;00PM
Thursdays 8:30AM-4:30PM
Fridays
8:30AM-4:30PM
5429 32nd Ave NW
Seattle, WA 98107
Phone 206.297.0403
Fax 206.297.0558
FIND US ONLINE
BallardSeniorCenter.org
FACEBOOK
Ballard NW Senior Center
TWITTER
@BallardNWS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President: Jan Loder
Treasurer: Rutha Thomas
Secretary: Henry Grenley
Members At Large:
Claire Anderson
Annie Davis
Rusty Forster
Chris Hoban
Carolyn Golesch
Bobbie Long
David Moise
Susan Schneider
Paul Sivesind
Mary Webster
VOLUNTEER CHAIRS
Auction: Jeanne Eagleson
and Rutha Thomas
Bookstore: Susan Schneider
Building &Grounds: Stephen Sill
Rummage: Red Hats Judy McBride
Jewelry: Ramona Owen

CENTER STAFF
Executive Director
Carlye Teel

CarlyeT@SoundGenerations.org

Program Coordinator
Lisa

LisaM@SoundGernations.org

Social Worker
Jennifer

JenniferC@SoundGenerations.org

Community Dining
Chef Lori

LoriG@SoundGenerations.org

Administrative Assistant
Carolyn
CarolynW@SoundGenerations.org

Ballard has always been known as the friendly center where all are welcomed, supported and
appreciated. The last few weeks of protests and demonstrations over racial injustice and police
brutality have brought a needed reality to our nation. At Sound Generations and Ballard NW Senior
Center, we embrace the belief that racial and other social identities should be respected and
affirmed. We don’t tolerate racism on any level and we commit to work for a better future.
Just as the Covid-19 arrived we welcomed new Social Worker Jennifer. She has been making
phone calls, writing tips and quotes for lunch and our website, handing out lunches and planning
for all the activities on reopening. We now welcome our new Program Coordinator Lisa. She is
anxious to provide some wonderful programs for you all. Some of you have met her when picking
up a lunch or saying hi. Welcome to you both. We have two new great team members to join Lori,
Carolyn, and me.

Our plan is to start welcoming back participants for one-on-one services the week of July 6th . This
does not mean that the doors are open and all our services have returned. First, we know that
many are not ready to venture out and return to the center and some won’t be until there is a
vaccine or proven treatment. There are protocols that must be followed by everyone on entering
the building and strict control of numbers of participants. Masks, physical distancing and gloves
must be observed. First to be offered will be services like social work appointments, foot care,
legal and financial counseling, and dental hygiene. Some small exercise or other classes of 5 or
less participants may be offered outside. No inside activities will be allowed for some weeks. We
do not think inside Community Dining will occur until late August or early September. Chef Lori and
her wonderful helpers Jessica, Carol and Laurie, will continue to prepare their delicious take-out/
pick-up lunches and Pete and Katie will continue to deliver to housebound members.
What about our other activities? We will see where the road takes us. We had to cancel 2 rainbow
bingos, rummage sales, bingo, Wednesday night dinners, and on it went. We have rescheduled
our annual auction to a virtual event on September 13th. See separate article. We have taken a
huge hit financially, with very little revenue coming in to offset the expenses of providing services,
meals, building maintenance, etc. Any and all donations would be greatly appreciated..
Can’t wait to see you!
Love,

“Some things take time. Stay patient and
stay positive. Things will get better!”
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EVENTS & ACTIVITIES
TAKE-OUT/PICK-UP LUNCHES & DELIVERIES
Mon—Thurs 12:00 Noon-1:00 pm ...Suggested Donation $4
Chef Lori will prepare delicious take-out lunches for pick up at the
Center’s front door on a first come, first serve basis. Deliveries for
housebound participants are Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Weekly Menus to be posted on Center’s website at
Ballardseniorcenter.org
SOCIAL WORKER CONSULTATIONS Social Worker Jennifer
Mon, Wed, and Thurs by appointment ……..Free
Please call 206-297-0403 for appointment NO DROP INS
Jennifer is available to help members find solutions for whatever
their needs may be. She is friendly, approachable and eager to
offer her assistance.
FOOT CARE CLINIC Nurse Keith
Wed July 22 & 29 9:00 am-4:00 pm …$25 member/$40 nonmember
Please register by calling 206-297-0403 – NO DROP INS
Nurse Keith helps take care of your feet. Bring your own towel.
QI GONG FITNESS CLASS (Outdoors) Instructor Terry
Tues July 7, 14, 21, 28 10:30 am-11:30 am ……… $5 member/
$10 non-member
Please register by calling 206-297-0403 — NO DROP INS
Q

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Qi means “energy” and Gong means “to work with” so Qi Gong
simply means working with the body’s energy. Qi Gong focuses on
body posture, movement, breathing and meditation.
DENTAL HYGIENE Hygienist Jan
Mon July 13 by Appointment—NO DROPS INS
Please call 206-297-0403 for appointment.
Dental health is important for your overall good health. See Jan!
OUTDOOR WALKING GROUPS Leader Lisa
Mon (Gentle) July 6, 13, 20, 27 9:00 am-10:00 am ……… Free
Wed (Moderate) July 8, 15, 22, 29 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm ……… Free
Please register by calling 206-297-0403 – NO DROP INS
Meet friends (and new Program Coordinator Lisa) while maintaining
your health and independence. Meet at the Center for Monday AM
Gentle Walks & Wed PM for Moderate Walks. Rain or shine!
HISTORY BOOK CLUB (Outdoors) Leader Karla
Mon July 27 10:00 am-11:30 am ……… Free
Please register by calling 206-297-0403 – NO DROP INS
History is a powerful subject. Knowing the past allows you to
understand the present. Join this group for this month’s discussion
on Destiny of the Republic: A Tale of Madness, Medicine and the
Murder of a President by Candice Millard.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
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HELP THE CENTER

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!
The Virus has turned our World upside down. Since we have
had to suspend most of our services because of the Virus, we
have taken a huge financial hit. We had to cancel 3 rainbow
bingos, rummage sales, dinners, celebrations, Wednesday
night activities … well, basically everything!
Donations are way down and some members have not renewed
their memberships and others have not joined the Center
because we are not providing all of our services. Yet, expenses
continue. We are providing take-out lunches and deliveries,
social work phone consultations, some groups virtually, doing
the phone friends program, writing grants, restructuring the
Center for gradual reopen, maintaining the Center and so much
more.

Just like you, the Center has bills to pay to keep the doors
open. As a nonprofit agency, the Center has to rely on
donations and fundraisers to continue to provide all the services
our members want and expect. Your support will allow us to
provide our vital services.
If you can help, tax deductible donations to the extent allowed
by law, are accepted on our website at Ballardseniorcenter.org,
call the Center at 206-297-0403 and donate on your credit card,
or send a check to Ballard NW Senior Center at 5429 32nd Ave.
NW, Seattle, WA 98107. We are grateful for any and all
contributions. Our heartfelt thanks and appreciation for
whatever you are able to do to help the Center during this time.

IN REMEMBRANCE
It is with deep sadness that we report since March, two of
our fine members have passed away. We remember them
with warmth and respect:
Rene La Grange passed away March 27, 2020. I will
always remember his sparkling eyes, gentle smile and his
beret. He enjoyed the rummage sales and other activities
that he and Clarissa came to and they supported the Center.
Our deepest sympathy to Clarissa and family.
Elizabeth White passed away May 27, 2020. Elizabeth was
a long-time volunteer at the Center helping with the Community Dining Program and with Center special events. Her
charming way and gentle demeanor were appreciated by all.
We always looked forward to the delicious cookies she
brought back from her yearly trips to visit family in England.
We always want to honor and remember our Center family.
Please let us know or have family members contact us
should something happen to one of our members.
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